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faach.f coach, coach, and ou/i fou/i mulct bnoke into a gallop at we /tolled out oU

joulh 'Pueblo, at 6 A.M., bound loo. Nod Mexico and "die neglont beyond. Fnom rue-

bio lo Tnirudad, a. dlttance of. 95 to 100 mulct, the ooad thinied the bajtc of trie

(neenhonn and. Jangne de fhnltio (flood of (hnitt) nange of mounlaint
,

cnotting a

tuccettion ot high /tolling, table landt, with, a beautiful little valley and tinea

m

eveny ten on. twelve mllet. Ihe qagoI naintlonmt that weoe flooding me courting

loom Ohio to Kantat had. oeached the ^ocky fountain/* and wene bneaking agalntt me
carujont. The tcenlc affecit of ihete tfo/cnt at theu /tolled in. and out ot me can—

tjont weoe timply indetcnlbable.
*

.

At Fuchanat, an. eating ttatlon, we found a pnlvate tuppen. awaiting ut at ftae/i

"'ilhint ’
. The Tnetbytenian wot the flott hunch, onganified in the village. e con-

tinued on and toon, often. . midnight we oeached Tnirudad, the loti village in o-o ta—

do. Thit it tnngely a Mexican, papitt town, with, a napidlu incoeating American pop-

ulation. Situated Jji the centen of an extentiue coal and loon batin, iogethen with,

agnicultunal and heading inleoetit, it hat a poorniting futune. The leading n'tolet-

iant (hunch it ihe 'Pnetbutenlan unden. the change oi Iev
.

(John L . (pge. It it* a

tinalegic point fon. that/ oeglon and thould be well tutiaJuved.

The heavy black cloud idiot had patted to the toulh. of ut loti evening had done

ilt wooh, and nepontt began to come in that the ooad oven, the Platon Pott had been

watherl out until it wat untafe. The conducloo, unwilling to ttaoi out oven the

ooad in the dank, gave oodent to wait until daybneak. /hit enabled me often bneahr

fati at / o
1
clock A.M., to lag down on a billiand table and get a couple of- houn

tleep. At b o
rcloh we wane again on oun wag and thootlu patt loom Fptonado ii^

New Mexico. New Mexico oankt fountk in ^Ize among ihe / ennliooiet, an aoea mope

than twice ihe ti%e of New ^ook . lit tunface it aiventified bu mountain*, va

and plaint . lit climate, mild., healthy and invigooatlng. lit tow latitude i* bal-

anced bu iit avenage high altitude, that poetenvinn it fnom extoenet of heat oi-

cold. lit netouncet o i minenalt, gnazing, agnicutlune and hootlcultune aoe veny

gneat. lit goeot need to develop and uUli%e ihete oetouocet it an Ameoican and

etpeclallg a (hnltiian population.
At (0 A. M. , we ocach fed Qii/en Station. At thit point the only olhen pattengeo.

^

ieavet ike coach. Staoting again a wild and viclout hoote it placed on me lean of

the coach team. Soon we one thnown. acnott the coach at a tudd.en halt a,* ihe. team

became tangled up. Stoaightened. out, ar/mt-.-t <juJ.•/• > > .utd r * • "* m*u*tr f g*>, me
^

coach twaging. and bounding fnom. tide to tide in oun. mad /tide. Though ihe miihUe of.

Oulu we node all day with two ovenroa.it on. . . . ,

Late in ike aftennoon (inmanon, oo Maxwell 11 it ocackerL- Maxioeil, necenxty ac-

cented, wat a fnonticn. inappen and guide, the companion ot Kit Faptoru lanmying a

Spanlth wile he pantly inhenlted and pantlu punenoted an otd lexicon gnant of- fond.

Ihit wat aftenwand told to (ngllth. capitaXltt foo 1850,000. Theu attempted to set-

tle it with a colony. A numben of neat and pnetiu coiiaget wene built . r inding an

elephant on ihelo handt the qngliith toid out to Hollandent, who failed to unpant

"Dutch thrift" to the place, out 20 oo JO familiet nemain, ihe houtet that cotz

$/. 000 to build have been toid at low at (35• ,.p t / / tl
About 8 P.M. we ocach P.auado, a tmall Mexican village, in a beputeful valley. /he

plentanlett necollectiari of the place it the abundance of mountain input fan tuppen*

Afteo tuppen, placing tome hay in the bottom of the coach and tpneading. the blanket,

mu bed wat maae. It wat howeven. a tleaping unden. dlfficultlet. A tudden lunch of.

Vie coach would lam mg head againtl the end of ihe coach, on a fait iott me up, to

come down with ci thud, while conttnalncd and. cnamped potillont booughton rughtmanet.

Ouning ihe night the /tain detcended in tonnentt, oun. lampt gave out and malchet

failed. At thit pinctune I wat wakened bu an angny dltcuttion between the aneveo

and conducloo, wh.ethen._the/' thould venlune to go on in the danhnett, on tiop in the

noad until daylight. They finally concluded to delve on and nun the chartge of be-

ing thnown oven, the bank of tome without, (jutt afteo tight we ncached rt. Urupn.

A few mllet fantken. on we ncach the SappelKo, to find it a naglng tonnent, fitted

with, dnlftwood fnom the mountaint. Numbent of Mexlcant wene camped on eithen

walling foo ihe flood to tubtide. The conducloo node ihnough to atcentplji whethen

the coach could cnott. Safely oven, the flood came bncakfatt, aften. which we. wene

again on oun. wan, plodding tKnougk mud and waten. Soon afteo noon we looked down a

tong, gnattu t£ope upon Lot Zegat,

fhlt it the nioti entenpnltzng town in New Mexico « It not a population of. almott

k 000, and it located about teventy-flve mllet in a touiheatienlg dlnectcon fpm
Santa Fc. Between the two placet one the headwalent of the Picpt Kiven, fduch af

-

fond a fine tectlon foo agnlcultune and ihe inode of mete valient it divided bet-

ween the two iownt. ' It It a gateway to about thnee fpuntht of the / enpltong. At

thit point we have a tuccettful Mittion (hunch and tchooi unden. the change of “ev.

0. A. Annin and family, /he Muttion wat etiablithed unden. the autpicet of the Ladd

let Boand of Muttiont, of New Vonh C^h h ^ A(^ji/ on the 2hih of Ocloben, /86

9

f

.

The following Mooch cl Utile chunch wet onganl^ed, with a l exicon (Jinitiian (on. fil-

ing elden. A good chunch and mittion building have been trained and the wonk it nno

-

gnetting, but ‘the dlfficultlet and dnngent ihnough which, the mittion family have

been led would fill a volume, the Ungical tcenet of Acapulco wene well nigh ner-

peated at Vegot. Non. one they uet fully fnee fnom ihe dangen.pl viglenee at the

handt of a fanatical mob. Left them and otken. labonent in that tana be cantianily
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nemembered at the /hnone of Snace.

gating a homty lunch with Dno. Annin, we were Aoon again, on oun wag. Fnom Lem
to Santa Fe the noad im acnoAA a Auccemoion of wild and nough mountain nangem.

Aiten a mimenabte Auppen, nolied up in my. blnnhetm and went to Alzep, to be Audaenr
Ijj noumed by a crwmh, followed by a volley of oaths. In the danhnemA we hod col-
lided. with the up coach in a narinow navine. Both tamps were Amamhed and uheelm and
uhipple tneem Aecunely intenloched. Aften conmidenabte delay the coa.ch.em were ex-
tyu-cated fnom thein peril and we wene again, on oua. wag.

Qecemben, /875

A veny pleaAnat Sabbath warn Apent with the chunch cut Santa Fe, It warn communion
Sabbath, and am the. Arnold band of dimeiptem youthened anound the Lord*a table, thein
privilege^ Aeemed doubly Aweet, in. contnamt with the abominationm of heathenism and
papacy, with which they wene Aunnounded. Am we left the chunch fou/i on five Mexicanm
wene waiting, to convenme with the "T/intemtant pniemt

11

. Theu had walked fonly rrilem
oven, the mountainm to get ‘Pnotemtant boohs in Spanish., and leann mone of the newjem
ligion. 'hen they have need one Aet of boohm, they netunn them and get othenm. /hey
one almo gyemtioned with regard to thein understanding of ihoAeJthey have nead.

On Monday, in company with %ev.
(f.

C. Smith, we Alanted fan Tooa, Aeventy milem
away. / ilem of Aionem holding a AmalXwooden cnoAm lined eithen mide of the noad
in the neighborhood of the village. theme pilem marked the mpot where a pniemt met
a funeral parity caring into the village, on whene mane one ham met a violent death.
Three rrilem fnom _>anta Fe we came upon the top of a dbvidino. ridge, and befone urn

lay the valleu of the Bnavo Pin fnonde Del Monte, the Mile of America. It im 1,800
milem long, flowing hundnedm of milem without neceiving a tnibutarw.. It id fed a<-

moax. entinelty fnom the melting ahowa of the Pocky Mountainm, It im the Aole nehr
once of the fanmen. All along on eithen. Aide one irrigating canalm to the fanmA.
The waten im exceedingly tunbid, and itm annual depomit of mediment upon the land
uneneamem itm feriility. the view befone urn had once been an immenme plateau, grad-

ually aloping down j-nom the mountainm to the riven, in Acme placem wene nound on
rngpone. topped moundm~-on enoAion Ainilan to the bad landm of- Dakota,

At Santa (fnuci A Pueblo we entened the irrmenme adobe chunch, built in the fonm
of a caoaa, with, an alhan in the end of each Aortion. of the building. It pompomted
many lange paintingm, Aano. evidently imp)fieri fnom 8pin, nrul nation an/sm of home
manufacture. /he chiruhem one without meats on pint, the m> </> 5 '' 1 •'

*,
1 '

ting on the floon. Iheu one almo genenally much out. of nopia.
, 'tn

one Aide of the chunch warn a full mi%ed image. of oua. Sa.vion, Trim
On a
warn

bien to the
upon the. Oc-

camion of certain femtbralm ennnied. in a pnocemAion, and umed upon Goou t niday to

dramatize the CAudlixian, fon the Poman (jatholic pniemtm qo thnough marw exhibi-

iionm of Acviptunal Acenem. Ihey nepnement on a Atage all the pninripyi eventm o

the livem of the Savion, Aaintm, apoAtlem, and mantygm.
.

Some begin with the cnear-

tion and end with the lodgment. Upon one occamion, doming a long uao apelt, they

had taken out the Vimgin Many Aevemal iimem in Atately pnoc.emAianm to Aecome

yet no nain came. Ad length., in thein disappointment:, they, look hen out the

Atneetm, took off hen coAthy clothem and gave hen a public ijjhippuig. Jumt then a

Aevene thonden and hail Atonm came up; vivid flamhem 07. iughthing piriued anouna the

and the hail demtnoued thein oand.en and cnopm. fneatly heightened the. awemtnuch

multitude hamtened to put MamFa clothem on hen and pnoAtnate. diemAetvern befone hen

in moAl abiect AubrrimAion. n ,
...

They almo have a hid.eouA wooden image called the Angel of Death, wfuch, upon cem

tain occamionm. im placed in a Amall wagon on cant, and im wormripped by the. people

n en, women ana childnen walking upon thein kneem. prwAtmating thermetvem befone it

ana. kimAing it, thijikina thehebu, to wand off death. /ke chomchyarndm ana empedal

ly the chunch floon, which im of eamth, one xhe favorite burial placeA, the. neon-

nemA of. the bunicuL qmaded bu the amount of money paid, neannemA to the apian the

aim. the Papimi ‘ hunch, away fnom Pnotemtantimm, im a wimelij. conmtnucted machine

fon extontina money out of fhe feanm and Aupermiitionm of an ignonant people.
n

oap-

timm, confemAion, bleAAingm, anobiting, bunialm and rnamAem must all be paid fon am.

cut a nound price, /he weeping fniendm bring the conpoe of -thein loved one, and Aet

down the bien befone the cloAcd gcutem of the chunch . /hen money im pici upon the

conpse. Again and aocin ham the pniemt been known to look thnough the doon, anc*. if

he judged the money warn not am much am they could affond to pay, he ham pefiiAed to

open the gate, and nothing, im teft but fon the pieiidm to keep adding money untp-

zhe capacity of the pniemt im Aatimfiea and then the gate openm. An. qncUnany fun-

enal in the chunch yand will coAt ^ /00 if the family ham that much. /o be buruec

in Aome of thein chunchem coAtm fnom $5H0 to In ike ihoumandm, according to the net

nemA to the altan and the Aonctity of the chunch. An iniellugeiii American woman,

who ham lived among them fon ueanm. demcnibem the Acene am fallowA/ /he conpse im

cannied on a board, on bien (they do not ume coffinm) to the place of. burin Ig

that of a child it im covered with flowenm (the conpse of Auch one called anej^m .

Fnom two to foun children, walk with the beanenm; behind theme one othen children,

who are conmidered mone holy than the nabbte that follow. /heme are follaypn by

foun children can/iuing a richly dremAed Aainl unden a canopy. If the farru,<y

able to pay fon it the. pniemt comem out to meet the giocemhion and Apni ik^em^ hg uy

waten oven the conpse, then in the grave, aften which, the conpse im a lid off tne
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Loam! into ike gnave without cenemonu. A little dint b.j iknown oven ike body, ike/i

men qei inio ike qnave, and beai ii doom, dolid wiik a heavy, maul. Then mone dint is
iknown in and again packed down, and do on undid ike qnave id filled up level wiik
ike nedt o ? ike (loon. Ike conned one placed iknee and (oust deep in ike damc dpoi,
and oflenlimed ike boned of pnevioud buniald one iknown up ad noom id made fan. zke
kid i comen. And aid ikid in Tnotedianl, (knidiian United Staled!

In ike public pla7p. wad a qpeen adobe mounmenl, iknee dionied on decliond high* I

i

neminded one ot zke old Onuidxcal ncmaind ot knqland. Aid along ike noad we mei wo-
men on dmall donhei/d

,
widk ike men walking al ikein dide, ad 'ddepk and Fany ane ne-

pnedenled jounneuing io Seihlekem. In ike fieldd ikey wsnc plowing ikein conn wiik
plowd made of cnooked. diickd, and ike ox. yoke, a diick ladked io vie konnd of ike oxr
en--jdowing wiik twelve yoke of oxen befone ad many plowd in Qd long funnowd, judt

JK3A fdowkg. when FLijah padded by, and cadi hid manlde upon him, In ike
neighbonhood of ike village women wene mei cannijing lange fond of waien upon ikein
hendd' fnom ike dpning on niven io ike houde. Cn cud on we node ihai hoi aflennoon,
asd ii aid deem, ad if we would neven neack oun night*d dedtinaiion. The heal of ike
day lUQyi followed by ike child naindionm ad fan into ike evening we neacked (flank

1
d,

and a ncdiucg place
.

(only next manning we wene again in ike doddle, now in ike
noad, aid then following an Indian innid oven ike mounlaind and iknougk ike canuond,
unlxd about noon we came out upon ike mililang noad ihai had been built iknougk a
wild, nocky qonge, wkenc ike \io fnande bneakd iknougk a nange of- mounlaind. Ad we

P°Afj
Iknougk, a wkinlwind dnew ike waien up fnom the ?io Jnance, 100 feel below,

ard aadhorL ud wiik dpnag. AboutJf T.F, we wene on ike dummil of ike mountain oven-
looking ine pl.aind about load, Aon. fiflg railed nonlh of ud ii deemed one vadt plain
0/
f '

7,

?/
a UJ

*fy a fyknpU) nunning iknougk id fnom nonlh io douik. that funnow, one-founr
in mile fide, and one-founik mile deep, wad ike canyon of ike ?io fj-

nande

.

lined and hoi, done and blidtenea., late in ike aflennoon we neacked ike ckeenfu.<
middion home ot \cv. (famed F. and Find, iiobonld, ana wene doon enjoying ike luxunu of
a

iFUf
balk. Fn. ?obenld had been foniunaie in declining (on ike ckunck, at a codt

d
, 000, pnopenlii ihai cadi %2,600. Ii condidid of five acned on. ike edge of ike

icon, one block fnom ikejublic playa, Tkene wad a (food adobe dwelling and a dub-
dianlial picket fence. Ihene id a qneal need fon a duilakle dchool build.big. which,

can aldo be tided ad a ckunck. ...
ik a feiu nude u

dint (loon, we
dchoold ane nedcued pnom zne ctjnx/fo*. of- zne j >•

j of {jxnmry. i<yi. ioo.h j /*••

eking al /aod, Al T^nine and al Aondtd* > > -<//&/ ihai. ewuur Iiml leaven i J making vemi
~

. T . II.,. : J. . J.L .. --L / ..j. 7 ; fam A kr.,1 \ • >/)< > n SI

__ _ JonRj rma been * tou>a ao jjiuz: comu. viwj

ken dekool once a week. ''e wene both analified and dunpnided al ike pnognedd made

in ike middion wonk by Fn. and Fnd. Qobenid, in ike middi of qneal and unudual di.ft.i-

cultied. /he fniendd who have diood by them in ike padt d/iould be encounaged io lab
. / l -p./Jy.. P . . jL~t.Lt**:*- ’.a ks>s, n :nn l£

next day we iunned oun bonded * headd Santa Fer-wand anniving. on Ihunddag, ihankful

fon a kind Providence ihai had kepi ud fnom many dangend.

(fanuanu, /3j6

The following day alien oun :tnnival al Sonia Fe we again took ike diage poulk-

wand. Lale in ike aflennoon we (onded ike (alidied. On ike Satunday pnevioud al

ikid point ike coach wad wadhed away, ike mail dedinoyed, and ike dneven dnowned..

Soon alien we neacked Tinod ?anck fon. a 5 o'clock dinnen. dene wad a detachment of

ike Fighth Favalnu on ikein wag io / exad. They, had Audi been paid off, and ike

whidky dellend and qamblend had followedjke paymadzen io gel ike money. At midnig-

ht we diopped fon ayillainottd duppen. Ike pnincipal did in all ihai negion id
^

"(kite Folonaao. " Tkene ana devennl vani.eli.ed of ikid fienoi clidkf one made oi beef
’

• called "canne. " A none common didk id made of mutton, called "canneno.
"

canne. Ike

fledk id boiled io a pulp, io ukick id added "chile, " which id pnepaned by /tolling

ned peppen on a dione until podd and deedd ane a dofl madd. It iadied like ned. not
inon. Ii id daid that a new beginnen on ikid diet ought io have a coppen lined dio-

mack. At daubneak we neacked Alktiguengue, a dig 200 yeand old, one of ike nickedt

and modi pleadanl placed in ike / ennilony.. Ouning ike wan. it wad ike budinedd pla-

ce fon a lange negion, but dince then ike budinedd had dwindled, down io noiking, lean
III ike whole place wad unden waien fnom ike unpnecedenled naind, A few miled down

ike bank and ike conducion hine/Lji F.exican io fond one bnanck of. ike ?io Ffnande io

an idlnnd and cyiide ike coach. Fnom ike idland io ike wedi dide, alien muck delay,

we wene fennied acnodd.
Fnom time io time we padded iknougk (•'exicon and Indian villaged. the F.exican

villaged ane all aflen one palienn. A langepublic dyuane called playa, anound whi-

ch ane pnouped ike one dtony adobe houded. A houde condidid of a denied of noomd

built anound ike loan diked of a dguane; doond and windxywd udually openbig upon ike

uand within, calleiL Tlacila. 3ul few windowd have qladd—a Lew mica, but ike majonr-

ily a lattice wonk with a bound window dhulten. The nootd one made of dlighlcy
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*loping pole* covered with earth two or three fleet thick, floor* of- the. native ear-

th beaten hand, a fireplace in one comen, and a rai*ed bunch of clay anound ihnee
*ide* of the room, upon which ane piled the blanket* u*ed for bed*. The majority of
the hou*e* ane without a chain, table, on bed*teacL the fence* one al*o built of
adobe mud. Them i* one large doon on gate to the inclo*une, admitting, the frailly,

donbejt*, *keep and goat* alike, and a pontlon of the noom* within the inclo*une ane
u*ed fon the *table. (fang, of the dwelling noom* ane neatlu wkitewa*ked, and hung
with cnuclfixe* and lithographed taint*, and *wanming with vermin. Fyemphere the
women ane repairing thein flat mud noof*, applying fne*h adobe with Thein hand*. The
noad*, wonn by the tnavel of centunie*, ane lower than, the adjacent country, and to
wene full of water. linden the banning tun of Augu*t they tiank like the ttinning up
of a cettpool. At Sabinal we pa*t anothen detachment of the fighth (avalny on. thein
wqji to / exa*. Toiling mile aften mile ihnough mud and waten, we patted through tome
Tueblo village*, among which Itleta wa* the mott prominent. They, ane fanthen ad-
vanced than anu oihent in tchool pnivilege* . Soconno, an important [lexicon town.,

wa* neached at daybreak

.

At we wene leaving the village we patted a funenal pnocettion* Fintt came a pri—
e*i with a tcanlet dne** covened with a white oven*kint. At hi* tide, timilanlu
dne*ted, wa* a tmall boy tinkling a belly a fen yard* in the neon wa* anothen pnie*t
twinginn a banning cen*en. Anound the latter pnieti wa* a motleu. cnowd of men, wo-
men. and childnen, cannuing lighted candle*, the men and boy* with uncovened head*.
And behind alt wene men fining mutkel* into the ain to frighten the devil away {horn

thein deceated fniend.
All along the countng the people wene gathering and ihnething thein grain., Ion

it. wa* the teaton. of hanve*i. But tuch kanvetting1 It would tot an ea*tem fanmen
in detpain. Ihe gnain that had been nai*ed in gnaund. plowed with a cnooked tiick
wa* being neaped with a tickle, and thein hay wa* being cut with a hoe, literailu
cut oil at the nooi*. At in the day* of %uth and Goa%, men and women wene titll
neaping with the tickle and tome gleaning. Othen* wene incading out gnain with the
trieep, and othen* engaged in winnowing it. Aften cleaning out the bulk of the *t-

onb/ be carried. forward when the wind i* favorable, con*pOJieitlu to avail ihemielvet

of a favorable wind thuy wonk all night, f^uth Hi. 2) A tti/l further jyt.icc** uxi*

to lift the wheat in a bucket a* high a* the head and empty it i toady ujkml a blanket

tpnend upon, the gnound. Separated fnom the chaff the uheat unt taken to a neighbor-

ing ttneam by. the women ana wa*hed in large. onnihen fan*, after which It wa* *pnead
upon, woolen blanket* in the *un to dry.

The hou*e* ane mo*tl{. one -6tony adobe on *un dnled bnick building*, built anound

an open *guane on cou/il.. /he noof wa* flat, covened with earth, and u*ed fon varl—

ou* family, punpp*e*. (2 King* xix. 26. Act* x. 9y (/rent floch* of. coat* and *heep
covened the pinin*, and donkey* abound in the village*, /he bunno, on Mexican don-

key, i* cenJninly the poon man 1

* fniend. He cannle* fon them thein household, thein
firewood, thein gnain, menchnndi*e, and even barrel* of whi*keu. In the field* wene.

Oceaniarial lodge* (I*alah l. 8. } a* a *he.lten while watching the melon* and gnain.
\'pari’* fan foot pa**engen* and pack animal* nan ihnough the onain and conn field*,

(Bank IL 23) and along the unfenced way*lde wene the grave* of the former inhabit-

ant*, with a nude board cno** and a pile of *tone* at the feet . [2 Sam. xxiil FJ .

)

Some of the*e gnave* wene along inaJl* up the mountain *id.e, *o *teep that the ina-

velen u*ed hi* hand* a* well a* feet to c*cend. 'Women canny waten ui great fan* up-

on. thein head* and *houlden*. (fjen. xxlv. lb.) Skinting along the ba*e of the Seen
na fhdnlena Fountain* we neach Font (raig to ainn.cn. It i* the fin*t tolenable meal
we have had fon two dajj*.

/hi* po*t, like the majority. of the military po*t* in Colorado, New Fexico and in
Arizona, i* without the oo*f>cl. Ike (ovemment nominally provide* chaplain* to look
aften the rellgiou* welfane of the inoojy*, but in thi* region they, largely confine
thein labon* to the *ingle camp they, live in, while a cloven camjyi, with fnom one to

foun companie*^ of *oldien* each, in the *ame dl*tnlct, ane lefl without an neligiou*
privilege.•*. /ke whole chaplaincy *y*tem need* overhauling . They *houlsl be eanne*t

men who would *y*tematically vi*it every po*t in thein dl*inict a* much a* the payr
ma*ten. At nearly all the po*t* ane *ome follo>wer* of (hni*t. In thein (hri*tian
Isolation and lone.ll'ie** they greatly need the *ympathu and pxiayen* of (jod * people.

The Union Fl**ion School A**oriation of the fa*t ane Irying to encourage the (hni*t-
ian people at each po*t to at lea*t cane fon the childnen. Ck, when *hall the time
come when the American (hunch, *o abundant ly able, *hall at la*t give qo*p>el privi-
lege* to ken own *on* and daughter* in ken own land?

Soon aften leaving Font (raig, we ane again ferried oven the ?io grande, reaching
Fanalo de Fna (hniAtobel about the middle of the afternoon. /Jiere we enten upon the
celebrated (/onnado del Fuento (or fourney of the dead man), /hi* i* a high Fabler-

land between the Sienna det (abaldo and Sienna San Andno [fountain*, *ome ninety mile

*

aero**, and contain* no waten except a *ingle *pring *evennl mile* frgni the road,
and a well which an entenp>ri*ing german made about naif way aero**, /ke *tage, a*
well a* othen team*, *wing a keg of waten unden the hand axle, with which to waten
the team*, (fony. traveler* have peni*ked with thlr*t in cno**ing It, and all along
the road, gli*tenlio, in the moonlight were the bone* of *core* of animal* that had
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perished on the wait. Me wene fnom thyme, o
1 clock one. afternoon until onep ’cinch the

next aftennoon in crossing. And. fom mile* we node thnough watem. The whole plain

which had. once been, the iennom of man and beast on account of no watem woo now one

vast rmnshy lake. The. stars and stripes floating, oven. Font Seldom wene a welcome

/\s we advanced southward the cactus had been incneasing in ^ize and vanietu. The

candlestick cactus, seen in (olonado, down in New Mexico gmew in bunches sometimes^

ten feet high and six to ten feet in diametem, the whole clusten. being, ravened with,

a trass of. knight samlet flowers. The soap weed, the noots of. which make a latnen.

pnefenable to soap fom wasting, woolens, hene grows into a tnee ten and fifteen feet

high and. six and ten inches through, throwing out at the top its clusten. of spike-

tipped leaves . One low, tunnip shaped, cactus holds in the thick shin a price that

quenches thirst; American aloe also abounded, out of which is made an intoxugating

hnajAy. / hene wene also cacti that thnew up slenden. limbs fnom ten to fifteen feet

high and about one inch in diametem. /'hene wene quantities of F.esqyite, the wood of

which has a fine amain arid nesembles black walnut, is venu (tunable and makes an in-

tense heat Twelve feet square., anound one of these bushes, will yield a cond of

wood in the noots

.

t to •

At dusk we reached Las Cruices, the chief commercial point op bouthenn New luexxxa.

The following manning we wene again on. oun wait. A few miles bnought us to Mesilia,

established on the bank ol the tio (nande. Inis is gneat fnuit country.: apples

,

peons, peaches, plums and apnicots abound, while theme one miles and miles of vuier-

yands, fom this is the gneat FI Faso qnape negion. Leaving Mesilia, two Mexicans

wene hired to wade across theffio (nande, and thus pilot me stage. One of oum pp*~

sengens had just come acnoss / exas, they had been attached by (ommanches. and had

lost eight oxen, "fe wene now on the first gneat overland route to (alijorinisi. e

wene /,200 miles from St. Louis, and /,200 miles fnom San h nancisco- /he stages nan

this meanly 3, 000 miles, across mountains, desents and dangerous nivens, in. twenty-

one days and. with such regularity that during twelve months there, was. not a singer

failure to deliven the mail on schedule time and eveniL day fom two winteri months, cl
^

the middle of this long route, the stages fnom San h nancisco met those from ri Lollc

within tOO yards of. the same place.
, .

Me are now in the Apache country, where two years ago it was no uncommon thing,

fom the coach to be axtached and pyssonems mundemed. 11e passed Font. (leanings, now

a dismantled post, in the night. Vatenmd oun twins at the spying uwene

celebnoted chief, of the. Apache
, was betnayed and mnnrleeetl.

(/hi* moo
-y

* >> > e

lives of 500 A\menirnnSj who wene one bu ore mundejed in myi<r /mlipn. / _ n
fJ°[ d°

mails at font Bayand, and at one in the aftermoon nenchetl the objec (\c /join 0/ on

cente*. New CexJjxm. tilvvi minlno, and fapeM. cLUtasd. pope

mLUocd duw. W ^4* ^ ^ UnJited- SiaiM' 4 nfMeti tVitJd,
mileA dJUdmd. U W ike onZf punUt A-neauxnn cify ^ New ftoupo, and cpnpepuendy

shows more comfontnhhe houses and more ihru.lt. there are abou. , ' p f>

now. %ev. "J. Jj. Fantis is the only Vno+eAant missionary fom a tract of country,

neanlu pO miles scuuare, as a country, as lunge as New ,onh cmdJ .

Taking saddle /fuses, In company with Bmp. (untis, we made the ascent offount

finosA&os in the mairl ro*ae between the Atlantic aryl Pacific. Io the southru^t

was the valley of the (UnSiven., one of Brno. Fantis’ pneacking.

southeast beyond, the horizon, was Austin, and bishop right, oun. n
crmncri

(750 mules in that dine&on, Off to the month are the celebnoted San

rubies. All anound us were the lurking places of. ineachemous Apaches, and the many

lonely unknown gnaves in those navines masked the spot where some, ore '

, /

no tilings even reached the easienn home, where sorrowing,paxends waited and watet1
-

S bivabL, At Silvern Fitu pun stay was
f

all top shorni, **

Funits.

ea in. vcun. nr oixvem uusc ^ ,,— » .

sion vena kindly acUounned that we might hove the noom ppm pnccicrung.

All whom we met testified as to the acceptability and e^xcuencu of fn.
//•. • P ! . ~ - i. A < -/ 1n * •/ # a/ /v nnnri n uj • A TDClFt.

and his influence extends to the communities a hundmA miles anound. upon oun re-

turn -trip, a Sabbath was spent at Las (fnuces and Mesilla, and a ^ff-vcce helrt with

thintu om fonty Americans, who are as sheep without a shepherd. On. Hentzl&mn an

his wife, who nave hod ueans of adventure in Old Lexica, Amcwrui and New Lexxco,
_

oave us delightful ententoinment and a deepen insight into the heathenxsm of. hexu-

cans who, unden the influence of the Baptyit mission yeans ago, became /notestants,

and then wene left fom ueans and are still without spuulual quxdes;
One of Fkem

thnough anintenpreten Aide a most piteous and feeling plea, fon a missionany. rino
_

-

on, who could not undenstand a word of Fnglish, sent fom me to pnay with, fen, sayn

that if she could not undenstand what Vsaid, yet yod could, and that was sufficLen

How long, oh how Iona, befome the American (hunch will arose and show henself deeply

in eannest to give the gospel to these baptised heathen on hem own bonders. New

Mexico has 100,000 American citizens, of whom not mpne than one ui busty can nead

om write theim own names, and a large maipnitiipf whom one sunk en the most abyect

superstition. Then, alneady have the ballot. Shall they have the

knocking at the doom of (oneness to be admitted into the sisterhood of btates. bhax

threu be evangelized? lecAen ana you doing all you can to help.

Seven days and six nights none, and we wene solely at home, having been twenty-

faun da>js and fifteen rights in the stage om saddle.
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Friday, Dune 8th, we book ike diage at ike. eadtem bate of. ike Sangner-de Fhnidto

ftountaind in ike middt of a blinding dnowdiorm. Up and up ike mountain tide we
ike /inow becoming deepen, ana deepen, and ike preccpiced atony, which we were

higher. Ihe meddenger walked before ike horded io find ike road, and ike

over-nnnging branched of me treed, bent down with ike dnow, caught in ike nelnd of
ike leaaerd on ou/i dix howe team and came neon, throwing ud down ike mountainside

.

Bu noon, however, we had pawed oven ike summit, 10.000 feet above dea level, and a

tew hound iaten ponded out of ike diorm in San Lue'd Park . (0 o
1clock P.ft. brought

ud io Del Norte, ike bidhopric of ike mrepreddible Alex, ft), Donley, dene ike ?io

Cjnande Del Norte corned out from. itd mountaind watld.

Proceeding up ike valley of ike %io 5rande,
we reach (lean (reek Station for.

breakfadt, twelve hound ot dinging dince ike ladt meal given an appetite. Neon

ikid diation one a beautiful denied of watenfalln, Aften bneakfanl we change oun
covened coack io a lumben wagon, and commence ike addeni of ike main nange, crodd-

ing ike durrvnit amid dnow ana mud at an elevation of (2,000 feet. It wan witk dif-

ficulty ihot foun powenful bonded could draw ike lumben wagon through. and devenal

timed ike paddengenn dpnang out io encape being iknown out. The whole way wan

dinewed with broken wagond and dead konnen ana muled. But tkene id end of all

thlngd, and do we finally, iowand evening, node into ike buda, ihniving, Lake (ity,

ike commercial metropohd of ike San (Juan mining region. It id a gnawing village

of 2,000 people, dituated at ike confluence of ike Lake Fonk and Ounnidon ^iver,

ike dcenery about Lake Fity id delightful, and id nemankable for ltd deep can-

yond,
piciunedgue watenfaUd and flonal aitnactiond. high mountaind nide upon ike

eadi and wedi dided, ike altitude of Lake rity id 8, bOC) feet. Tke flndt ckunck or-

ganisation and flndt ckunck building in Lake Fity ad well ad all tke San \Juan Coun-

ty wad tke Pnedbytenian. Tke organisation wad effected by tke. freouent tnlpn of
Tev. Alex, ft1, Donley fnom hid home a hundred miled away, trip* that involved great

harddhlp, dome pendonal danger, and expended that have left him dtill in debt, up-

on which he id compelled io pay intenedt at ike note of twenty-foun pen cent.

Tke ckunck building wad erected largely bu tke labond of ^ev. (jeo. ft). Danley,

middionary in charge. Day aften day ke boiled on ike building from 5 A. ft), to 7 P*ft)*

ad long ad ke could dee bo worth—until three timed ke wad laid adide by mountain

feven, and then lag. in hid little log cabin todding on a bed of dhavingd witk hid

bootd fon a pillow. Little doed ike (kunck at large realise the duffeningd, hard-

dhlpd and penild incident bo church worth at ike forefront,

Ladt deadon a new deiilemeni diarted up io ike wedi of Lake (ity, ^ uxl/i

extreme deiilemeni toward Utah. Ad it flounidked, appeald were dent out fon mini-

diend. Tke Pnedbytenian Church, ike pioneer. Charck of ike ?ochy ftountaind, often

in advance of tkein fiealoud ftlethodidl brethren, nead ike appeal, and l neguedted

}ev. (jeo. ft. Danley. of Lake (ity- io vidit ikem ad early ad poddible. To know duty

id to attempt itd aidcharge witk ft'ru Danley. Finding a young, printer, ihot wanted

io go to Ouray, ikey pnocured a burro to carry ikeln blankeld andprovidiond. and

diarted out on foot, ft'anck 20. The dnow wad fnom one io five, feet deep, and ike

dldiance of 125 miled iknougk a wildemedd without an inJiabitant except at ike Uie

Indian Agency. Tke fi/tdi dag ikey walked iweniy-five miled, reaching. a demented

log cabin. Ourlng ike day bne bin plated and coffee poi were lodt jrom ike burro.

And ike third day, ike bread by condiant folding upon tke burro had become do fine

ad to necedditabe eating witk a dpoon. wbule tke dnow dtonmd were do continuoud,

that muck of tke way tkey could not findrwxu wood drug enougk to make a fine. After

a couple of hound of dleep, tkey were up and on ikeir way at 5 A. ft. All that long

day tkey tramped iknougk tke. dnow in tke face of a. dnow diorm. do devene that ikey.

orUii made fifteen miled, Ihot night ikey. lay down in ike dnow in a noofledd cabin.

Unable io dleep in ikeir. wet clothed, tkey anode ah midnight and at ? A. ft. diarted

on, making by night thirty-four miled. Lying down in the mud and diudk, tkey were

kept awake by tke waived, ° deenting ike pnovidiond and coming do neon idol tke dnap

of tkein. teeth in the darknedd hod a modi ominoud dound. (he fourth night, in tke

middt of a devene dnowdtorm, tkey reached ike Indian Agency, having, hadalioaether
’only about three hound dleep in three nigktd. hour, dayd aid three nightd them,

clothed had been docking. wex and part of- tke time frozen. /heir feet and l&gd had

dwollen to twice ikeir natural dige, and tkeu. were in danger of being permanently

crippled. 'fthlle bathing tkein llmbd witk wkidkey, an old. fronilendman, looking on,

thought it cl great wadxe of tke whidky,
find now corned tke ladt and handedh day of alL It id twenturflve miled to Ounay

every dtep of which will be acute pain and tonture. In that twentyrflve miled tke

Uncompahgne 1ever, a nudhing mountain torrent of ice water, id to be waded twenty-

one timed. Only able to crawl out of tkein blanketd with great pain, they diarled

on that journey, tke horrord of which none can know, that have not been dimilarly

dituateal (omlng to tke river, delving hold of ike eard and tall of tke burro, tkey

would throw'him \off tke dteep dnowbanl into tke dtream, and then plunge in after

him. placing a pole in ike nockd below them, tkey were kept from being dwepi down

bu the dwifl current and thud, waidt deep, they waded through tke ice water to the

farther dhore. Another mile through tke dnow and then another ice balk and iku6

dnow and ice water until 8 9. ft., when he reached Ouray, tke flndt minldter of the

godpel. Pluck alwayd wind in ikid country, and it id not to be wondered at that

tke cltigend of Ouray, of all denaminationd, rallied around the blue banner of
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TneabytertanlAm and gave their names* for a chimed onganl^atlon,

September, !8J7

It upa to ed.fi.ect that organisation that uie mere on. our mag to Ouray. The noad
taken by Nr. Donley, in f'anchj mao reported importable, or the Uncompahgne Kb/er
mao too high to be forded

•

/he only other man. mao to ocale the aurrenit ofi the mount~
tainO', iwentyrnine mileo on. foot* /hio coula be readily dona in. Auguot, but mao
conoidened impracticable on account of. onom. Still thane mao a poZ*ibillty ofi ouc-
ceoo and me concluded to try. Diligent ingplny mao made mithouz any encouragement.
On that very day. thinly, mineno and mountaineeno, accuotomed to tnialo, made the at-
tampi* 9^1 loot in the onom and tanned back, two ofi their number being led in onow-
blind.' The leading^ elder ofi the chunch beoought Mr. Donley not to make the attempt,
that it mao not oafie, but our heanto mene oer on going ana me could do no leoo than
make the attempt, and tnuot B/od to help uo oven, oomehom. After a pleaoant Sabbath
4pent mith the tittle chunch at Lake and the {amity ofi fin, Donley., fin* Danley and
myoell oianted on Monday morning, (on. Ounau. taking the otage to fiapitol, me node
up the cannon ofi Henoon (peek (on. ten mileo, between lofty nock mails* from 100 to
/, 000 feet high. By. noon me ane at Capitol* Afiten. a good, dinner, me ohoulder oun.

blanket* and pnovioiono and oiant on foot up the canyon. All along mene beautiful
watenfiallo and caocadeo a thouoand feet high. dene and thene me paooed mhene the
avalanche had cut a bnoad omath damn the mountain aide, cannylng amny the tneeo,
both otump and limbo. Ffive mileo up at the edge ofi the onom line me came to a. new
log cabin built bu Ceoono. Smith and Harris*. Here me camp for the night. If it
onall freeze hand dwung the night oo that me can cnooo (he onom on fine cuuot, they
think me can get acnooo, but not othenwioe, fijanneot prayer io made that He mho
cauoeo the element* to do Hi* bidding mill oo contnol them that me can get acnooo.
fating bneakfiaot ofi bacon, biocult and oofif.ee, by half, paot thnee me mene on oun.

may io get oven, the enuot before the manning oun ohould oofiten it. We filoundened
oven, the fallen Umber in the dank, felt oun. may oven, logo acnooo the otneamo on.

waded them. In an hour me mene at timber line, on. an elevation where ilmben. ceaoeo
to grow, he now otanted zigyay up the vaot field ofi frozen onom and ice. The aim.

gmew rarer and rarer and bnealhing become mone and mone difficult. The met boot*
became frozen and the met feet ached ao if they mene freezing too. Up and otill up
me went, ficuch otep the heel ofi the boot mould be driven (Irmly in ihe (ro$en onom,

each one trying to otep in the dent made by the one that preceded him. A miootep
on. olip mould oend the unlucky traveler a whirling down Ihe onom face o( the moun-

tain io be daohed in pieces* on the nock* below
.

(very few otep*, aecu.'ung oun.

heel* in the onom, me mould lay out at (all length, eyhauoted, heart thumping, nooe

bleeding* eyes* nunnlng and eons* nlnging . Somexlmeo the blood is* fionced (nom. both

eyeo and ears*.

Daylight ma* appnoachlng and otill me mene painfully climbing until ao the fiinot

nay* ofi the manning oun mene lighting up a hundred grand mountain peaho around, me
gained the aummU—fJ, 500 feet. Ana (mom that oummit what a panorama greeted our
eyes*! Ao (am ao the eye could neach in every direction, mao a mildenneoo o( peak*,

and all covered mith onom. Nothing but onom ma* vioible—a (anadlan (January ocene

in the middle o( Dune. But it ma* too cold to tarry and me mene ooon plunging down,

the weotenn (ace ofi the mountain . Where it ma* not too oteep, me could nun down,

the face ofi the onom, and mhene it mao too oteep (on. nunnlng, me could oil down, and
olide. And ouch a olide ofi a thouoand feet at a bneahneck opeed mould be the great
event ofi the oeaoon (on. the avenage ochool boy* Between, nunnlng and olidlng me
mene down, in twenty minuter, a dlotance that on. the other aide nod coot a* two <

hour* ofi palnfiul climbing. Without halting me plunged down, ihe canyon, ao there mao
yet conoidenable onom to be cnoooed. the deocent mao rapid and the trail bordered

with a conotant ouccesioion ofi waterfall*, any one ofi which mould have nepald a trip

ofi hundreds* of mileo. Soon, afiten. reaching timben. line ihe onom nan out, and me had
a aucceaaion ofi dry ground, mud. and funding the mountain tonnenlo. We loot the

trail and got off- into the fallen timber. By the time the trail mao found, my feet

mene oo biiotened, traveling in met and at timer frozen boot*, that I could go no

farther. We mene in the heart ofi ihe mounlaino, otill ten mileo from town.. It mao

decided that Nr. Danley ohould leave the pnovioiono and blanket* mith me, and then
puoh. on io Ouray and oend bach a honoe io carry me in. Building a fine and opnead-

ing the blanket*, I went io oleep mith my feet drying at the (ire. Four houno par-

ked away and Nr. Danley netumed without the honoe. Shortly. afiten. leaving me, he
had again become loot, and wandering around (ound himoelfi in the bottom ofi a deep
camion, mhene the water ofi the. mountain torrent (tiled from nock to nock abutting

ofitcul (anther progreoo. /o extricate himoelfi. from that gonge he had climbed

great pine tneeo, tint like atalra enabled him to get from one ledge ofi nock, to

another. On hlo netum he had met a miner going £o Ounau, and, being too much ex-

hauoted to walk in mith him, had oent a note informing Ihe Tneobyterlano ofi our
aituation.

After a good neat in camp, a burro pack train came along and me hired oun.

paaaage into Ouray on ihe oame hind ofi an animal that ike Savior made hlo triump-

hal entry into (Jenw*alem. (Juai before neachlng the village, me met a party milk
.

honoe* and pnovioiono coming io our relief, and ooon after me mere oafie among PLLr

ends*. Art appointment ma* made for preaching and on the evening ofi (June 13, after
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pnaacking, woa organised the. FinAt TncAbyienian (hunch of Ounay,
Ounau hat a population of about JOO, ike gnowtk of. one yean. Many familioA wene

itill living in ientA, unable to pnocuna bonbon, and build ike housed at nnpidly at

d by ike incoming population, 'Jilk. Ha beautiful pank, Ha canyon walld,

Ha hot ApningA and watenlallA, it hat ike rnoti beautiful tiluatian of any village
woa nequjjiea

yet teen, in ike mounlainA.

Octoben, 1877

Fnom Ounau we would again cnott ike tLimit between ike head watent of. ike Uncom-

pakgne andikote of ike Animat, Leaving Ounau at 4 T.ft., we ttnnt on hontebach up

ike canyon of ike Uncompahgnajto fougkheeptie Cnaek . Bu tundawn we neack a gnaAAy

knob and camp fon ike night. /he night wat ioo cold and bianhett ioo few io allow

tbeepf to ikai moti of trie time wat tpent in keeping up ike fine, Siting at 2 A, ft.,

oun bnankfaAt of coffee, cold noatt beef, bitcult and cake, kindly pnovided by ftnt.

Bnolatki, whote hutbana wat my guide and traveling companion, wat toon oven, and

with eanly dawn we wene on oun. way._ Fan. above ut two mountain tkeep watched oun.

tmall parity at we toiled upvand. ' /wo on ihn.ee milet fantken and we came io tnow

bine, ukene we tent oun. hontet back and ttinted oven, ike tnow on foot An. houn and

a half and we wene on ike tummit, in ike veny leant of ike %ocky ftountaint, /hit

nnnge, that bneakt down in ftontana on ike north, and New ft.exico on ike touik, hana

neacket iit gneateti avenage height, Hene it a land of perpetual tnowt, feeding

five great nivent of the Continent, with, ikein ikoutandt of tnibutaniet. Of that

which, it ynand and intpining in mattive and towening tnowclad peakt, thene it no

—

thing in ike United Siatet on Funope can vie iulto

7ne divide between Ounau and Silventon it fully a ikoutand fp^l lowen. ikon ikai

between Ounay and Lake, biill we found it painful climbing. Aften. tunnite we had

io blacken oun. facet with ckancoal io prevent becoming tnow blind. By 9 A. ft., we

wene oven ike tnow, and reached ike tmall mining town of Animat honkt. Hene, gib-
ing a cup of coffee, I laid down on a board bench cud took a good tleep. Ai ihit

place l found a ftn, Raymond, a fretbytenian, fnom Sioux City. Hone alto l obiained

a honte to ride io Siiventon, fourteen milet away. In that founteen milet we cnpt-

ted with muck difficulty and no little dangen the tnow facet of about fifty avatan-

cfiet. Lati widen, iwo' mail cannient and tevened otken paniiet wene caught and kit-
.1

L

ils a n i n 1 1 i/i rV/ -A A n J-nn\/olon MnA mi inhi in n fnpAn All Cl e.
led by them, and the day alien, we patted a tnavelen. wat {Might in a IncA tlude,

cannied half a mile down ike mountain, and badly bruited. But the namankable tight

on Henton (fnaek, on ike Uncompakgna and Animat HivenA, wat the innumenabie waten.-

few milet below Animat Fonkt, we patt ihnough the tmall mining iouin of

Foun. milet below we came io Howardtville, ukene we pnocuned a good dinnen. at ike ho-

iel ^ive milet below we came io Siiventon, ike county, teat of ban Juan fourty, and

centen of ike mickett mining ditinid. Siiventon it tiluaied in Baken. t Tank, which

it a beautiful little tpoi of about 2,000 acnet. The valley on all tidet it Aunnound

ed bu ike moti muggedmountainA in the. whole Sienna ftadna nange, many of ikein. peakt

rteadung / 1,000 feet. At Siiventon on Sabbath I pneached to a iange tnanegduon at

ike Town Hall and made annangemedt to fupply them with pnaacking.^ hortppfive milet

below Siiventon it the flounitking village of Animat City. At ftrumaA City and the

Aunnounding valley one tevenal Tnetbutenian commudcanit, and, annangemedt wene made

ion onganizing a (hunch. Twedur-five milet aengtt the 'Jett ftountaint it ban Miguel,

a new cLti/tpruina, up ihit teuton, %ev. John ftcAllitiem, of. Chicago beminarm, it

looking aften tKe idenett of the chunch, the only TnoieAiant muutiem in toot whole

valley. Siiventon it a hand place to neack and egualty hand to get out of. put the

neoid of ikd tection one nobly taking hold of the noad guettion, and it wilt not

be 'many moniht befona they have good noadt into that benuh.pil vcUleu. But ike noad

OM not «ei, ,o aettinp up main at 2 A M ,
and eating, a hcawtu bnMppi wild tot.

cieru ike. nail cavuu.cn, we wene off at bneck of down on honAehack, dnevvap begone

UA a mule widfi .mail bam- paAied up fumjpqhnm C/ulch, and got aiona venp well

uJjJ. we got ^ /,now - a
„
°LUt/u>

/
X2C

^.
We deiruJied

PP-

Loan, wfliSi came neon, deiaifung. ua twenty-faun. mone. (on. thp tnow became *> *>(* un-

den, ike morning .ion that it wai with tke gneate^t difficulty that / got mg home

oven, and pnobabhi would not, had not pome P,exlcaiu> came along wham 1 honed, to nan-

tially canny ike honAe oven ike. bad places, bone and hungny, l reached bombed

^anck. on Ae ^ia fjnande, ukemc. I found good nefncAkment.

Slanting out at 5 A. ft., ncached Antelope SpningA in time ion. a good duinem and

the coach fnom Lake Fity. About 5 T.ft., we neack '!>'agonwkeel japj ao named because a

wagon wheel woa found heme, AuppoAed to have been left by one of h nemonl a enmty ex-

fSitianA. At ikiA place ana extensive ApninnA that ana atmeady attnacting many via*

iionA. /ha ondinany minanal ApninnA of Ike %ocky ftountainA nike fnom canyon

the amoAA and flowemA Aeeming io ate and witken anound them, /ha hot aprune ol the

Jagonwkeel iA a bowl of ten on twelve feet, Aunken in nick meadow whope heavy gmwiA

oaowa into the hooted watem, Tke waian it Atnonglg Aulp/uimr-/ /5 *g 120^ degmaeA hah-

nankeit. Thana iA anotkan Apning of cold watem. and anotkem. of Aoda w/uxh the meAc-

dentA aip like coffee. Batkina placeA ana ammnnged at all the AprunoA and wondemfui

AtonieA ana nalnted of tka efficacy of theAe ApnirugA .

Tke Aecond evening bninoA ua io the welcome nailmoad again,~ * Presbyterian Historical Society
425 Lombard Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19147


